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asketball Back at Garden Next Fall 
Gallagher Cites 'Revival of Spirit', 

Days Here Again 
The College's basketball team will return to Madison Square Garden this fall. 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher made the announcement yesterday. He said the team would 

return to the Garden for a one year trail period. Lavender basketball moved back to the 
campus, many thought perman-~"'------------------------'----

Faculty Manager of AthleticS 
i ~~~!~' following the' 1950-51 scan- ~ .-= ...... ~"""--.~--.~,~~ .., Arthur Desgray was equally vehe-

-alent in his criticism of the PresiThe President said the return 
dent's move. "1 wouldn't call what 

to the Garden is "The only way we had here de-emphasis. It was 
I can conceive to revive spirit in rather a healthy emphasis on 
the students at the College." amateur athletics." 

"When I first came to the Col
lege," the President continued, 
"the spirit of the undergraduates 
was depressed. I felt it was my 
duty to try my utmost to bring 
back City C~llege spirit. But no 
matter what I did or I$aid, the stu
dents grew 'more and more apa
thetic. Why this whole fight aginst 
membership lists is just· a mani
festation of poor' school spirit. 

Holman to Coacb . 

"I was beginning to think I Dr. Hyman Krakower opposed 
had failed when this idea came to move ·but looked forward to a 
me .. It is my.firm conviction that successful basketball seasOn. 

Levy Excited 
Most of the players on last 

year's squad felt President Gal-:
lagher's action was unwise~ 

"Somehow l' feel our brand of ball 
isn't suited to the Garden floor,'~ 
declared captain Lou Berson. 

Syd Levy" 6-8, high scor~i' oU 
last year's ~,rer hoop squad,' was 
excited over the prospect of play

- ing on the Garden floor next faD. 
"If I can walk, I'll play," said big 
Syd. '- '. 

. P.R. inUproall I I 

the students must have. a.rallying The President's decision caused 
post to consoiidateschooi'spirit. who applied for a sabbaticalleave, activity on other· fronts. The of .. 
The Garden would . serve, just that had a quick change of heart when flce of PUblic Relittions was in 

. function." . he learned of the President's deci- an uproar as Larry' Wiener and 
The President, who recently sion. "All of a sudden I feel much several student assistants at

had a disagreement with New better," said the graying mentor. tempted to get out a basketball 
York Post columnist Leonard Hygiene DeparfmentChairman brochure after five years of inae

. Koppett over sports policy at 'the Hyman Ktakower express~d the tivity. 
College reconciled his. decis~on f,eeling of many members of the Dave' Reinah, '57,. co-captain of 
with the' former policy of non- department, commenting, "I'm the cheerleaders was almost over-

(left) and Pres. Buell G. Gallagher happily dis- . 
plans for the resmnption of basketball at l\ladison Square ,Gar

den next term. Prot. Holman had pIann~ to take a sabbatical leave, 
decided to stay on as. coach next season when .informed ·of the . , .. 

Ipres;id.mt~'s annoUJleement. 
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commercialism by saying, "I still against this, but the money_ will come with candidates for the 
vigorously oppose all the evils come in handy. I'm sure we c~n squad. "I can't understand whY;" 
present in cornnlercialisll1,. But I draw well in the' Garden . against people are so eager to be cheer
have come to recognize some of such- top flight clubs as .Farleigh- leaders, "said Reinah. "Last sea
its, better .aspects." Dickinson, Upsala, Queens,. Rider, son there were 'games when hard .. 

Basketball Coach Nat Holinan, and Rutgers:" .' .... .. ' lyanybody felt like cheering." 

• , .. I. • . ,'. ~ . 

... - ~ -.' > ., .,.- .'.' .-- • 

, . 
-, UJHIergra~uafe Newsp~per of tile ~ifyCo"ege Sillce '9~7 

rex'V Blows $200,009 
- , ~ 

o Pm;ey in Crap Game 
. Pres .. Buell- G. Gallagher announced yesterday that he 
lost the _200,000 dollar' check, donated by· David ··Aronow 

. the College, to Harvard preSident Nathan PuSey in a crap 
Ei:11Ue.-illt:J,U· Oil the Finley Cente~ . . . " 
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Guards Follow Newton 
In 'Surprise Raid of OP 
. Members of- the Observation~>---------------

Post mana@I;1g board, busily at Wants His Mama 
work on the big OPrilFool's issue, 

...._, . the donor of the cheek said, "It's 
'tworry," said President not imp()rtant. The mopey. from 

"'dU.i:1~l1t:l, "Next week we' p~ay my numbers slips ha~n't come in 
and I'll run him through." yet and the check would have 

/ were forcibly ejected from the OP 
office l~t night by a squadron of 
Burns Guards led by Mr. Fig 
Ne~on,(Student Lire). -

"I've had my eye on that bunch 
up there for quite a while," 
crooned Mr. Newton as he le8.fed 
through a file.of OP cuties. "We 
planted ail intercom unit in the 
office. Everybody thinks .those 

.. 34; Straight Passes bounced anyway." 
A huge throng was attracted to Mrs. _Gallagher made 47.50 0l1, 

affair but only those who paid side bets and intends to buy Dr. 
off the Burns' guard were allowed Gallagher a monogrammed pool 

stay.- No bookies were alloW'ed, cue 'for next week's encounter. 
Mrs. Pusey and, Mrs. Gal-

covered all the action·SFCSA Decrees 
D~. Gallagher had gained fame .-
the'sporting world by rolling SO. Campus Shift 

a recor~34 co~ecutive' pass~ on In a surPrise move lase night, 
a legal back:' alley court. Dr~' SFCSA, the Student Faculty-Col:Q'
, dexterity with. the gallo~ mittee on Student Airvents, voted, 
109 dominoes has earned him the 6-5, to close all South Campus air-

of . "Bones" Pusey. shafts. 
Ladies Covei' Action Bill Brawn '57, SFCSA member, . 

An ancient College tradition 
ended yesterday as Miss l\Iillie 
Crotch, College Prostitute, de
. cided togo off campus rather 
than sign a~ membership list;-

Bel9vAd Millie. began her' 
career. at' the Co'ege 48 years 
ago. "rve 8f}4m aU the big ones 
come and go," she said as she 
stuffed .her f&.mous red light 
into her womout bag. 

. intercOms only work one way. 
Heh, heh, heh, we all know bet
ter." he cackled. 

Rolls on Floor 
Bruno Bear '56, fearless, fight

ing OP editor threateried to hold 
his breath until he burst. After 
rolling ~n the floor for fifteen 
minutes ·he stood up and gasped: 

: "Freedom of the' press is a fl'a:m
ing sword, Hold it high .. . I'm 
going to tell my mother on all of 
you," he moaned. 

.Bruno Bear, OP editor, growl:
iQg at Fig Newton and Bums, 
guards, who padI~~ed OP.· 

spear at the Met," he explained. 
"I work there you ·know." 

1AYI 

The betting was - lively and commenting Oli. the IIl()tiOn, said: 
spirited. and' the money. changed "The South Campus is over-popu
hands often. DoWn to 100,000 dol- lated We voted for this measUre 
lars, Dr. Gallagher gambled it all on the assumption that at least 
on one' last roll. The dice rolled' three quarters of the student body 
down a , sewer, and' Dr. Pusey would be suffocated to death." 
climbed down after -them.· From The heavy hand--:Of Prof. Kurt 
the sewer came a resonant yell, Z. Low (Rocks)~- holding an ig
"It's box cars." That ~sealed Dr. neous intrusion, landed on Brawn's 

"T~ is another example -·of 
compulsory lists stifling creat
ive effort at the College,'" said 
Howie Shumann,' PAC chair"
man. 

Miss Crotch, an ardent sports 
fan, as a farewe,1l gesture will 

'autograph balls '~n Lewisohn 
Stadium tomorrow '~tween 12 

BroOks Zylophone '56, erstwhile 
drama critic and respected music 
lover, was unperturbed. "Fugue it 
all," he grumbled as he picked 
his nose with a by~line.· 

Holds Croteh 

Child prodigy Ralph PileheiSer 
'67, the great white hope of. the' 
OP dynasty, was cheered by the 
raid. "I don't care what they do 
to the paper. I have an offer to 
appear as a telephone pole in the 
"Mount KisCo Story" out in Holly .. 
wood I just have to be back bI: Gallagher's doom. head' "You 'shouldn't have told," 

When contacted; Mr., Aronow, Sflid the beaming prof. and 2. " 

Fred Borax '56, OP associate 
fop, was in the corner, holding his 
crotch; "They got me with a (Continued on Page 2) 
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cious .~;;~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ they serve fat- f 
ten me up. I 

419 W. liS St. Consultation 

.' was just a bag 
: of bones before 

I started com.,. 
ing to these 

. teas. 

Max Corsican, 57: 

I'm on the, 
wagon, I prpm-, 
ised. I wQUldn't 
touch, another 
drop .. ~ , Well 
maybe,I do have. 
a. rum cookie 
once in a while. 

Sa.m COl-sican, ~7: 
\ '.' 

I've got to 
watch illy stUPid 

, losh, of a brMh- . 
··er. 

~8.~BD YOBNfi.. Jl:DWET' 

ODIUUA, W'8" '~ErND'i III~.~' ""U8ftlV.i ~rnl"',: ~:<" IW~. In .. :. UU ft'. R-I"· 

(N~ft·Profit) 

APBIL 1~i5 

Square~. Soeiat;a~ddF~lIt~;~nimclilg;.:. .. 

, SODgfest;,Films.,-Hik-iligJ 

AU: $por.ts,-e!.C';{, 

CANDIDATES: KefauVer,Steve'n'So'n, Haftiman. La'Jldon, WHke; D~~ey, BrYiln;. 
Greeley, N. Thoma'S, Deb's, Mc~doo, Bojr •. Wa'IIa'<:e. :Haops, Page); Syminglon, 
Lausch'e, ¥.!'I,c.Atthur, Kno~lan·d,.' Taft" Joh"~n, Halley, .. Smith" Matcar\to'riio, 
Do,nov~n,.R.i.b19,,?ft.K~b4~~ff,.;J!,~5!."?.,,_...., .. -. ,,__ "" ......... . 

CARRY COPY: Millie Crotch. 
CARRY CROTCH:Bi~e. 

,~~~ ... 
"'.-'.. ." .. "' ,'. " ,"./ 

,". ~ .5 

. ;.". 

Through the· 

New 

York: . . 

Times,:. • • 

I ciii'ft near 
too well,' will. 
you speak a. 
little louder . 

'----------------~--~--~~ 

OTI' Ousted! 
(ContinQed JromPage .1). 

time for my' Bar . Mitzvah: he 
said., 

'.'If: Seywynn was. he:r:e, he'd 
k~ow what to do," moaned Joan. 
Schnyder '56, mamboing in the' 
cbmer with Borax. Borax was 
limping. 

Jack "Matzoh" Monett '57, OP 

Wields Padlock 

, Fig Newton, as he appeared 
directing Burns gUards i'il a 'm-

'. prise raid of th6 OP ,office. 

window pole monitor, was 'at his 
desk reading the want ads in .The 
Daily Forward. If they don't want 

. me there, I ca\l always go back to 
writing storie, for The.Campus," 
he chanted. I 

"The s;~k' bar WILL open," 
cried Figfoewtonas he placed a 

pad19& on the OP door. :;:" 

-·CAMP· LEHMAN 
1395 LEXINGTON AVE. 

NlD'\V' YORK 28, N~-Y. 

M:ake~our 'pick' 
:the Hpick"of. the. pros'·~-SPAlOING' 
. \ -~ . --- . ~- --- .--. . 
,You'll stop a lot of horsehide with either of these fine 
Spalding gloves. These are the very same gloves used 
by twa great names, in baseball--Alvin'Dark, * short- : 
stop captain of tqe· New York Giants and Phil 
,Rizzuto,*veteran short~top of the New York Yankees .. 

Both these gloves are q1ade' with toe' fiIieat leather, 
" deep grease pocket and solid web in trap. You don't 

have to break them in; Spalding does that forY-du. You 
can see the complete Spalding line of fine gIov~" at 
your Spalding dealer's, now. 

• Members of SpaIdina's Sn NG . 
l Advisory Staf!~ _. . 'r ALDI. .. >SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 
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M SPORTS 

Art Society 
Will fInger-paint nudes tomorrow at 1 

in 007 Eisner. 
. ABlE:·· 

Prof. Sodom E. Goode (M,E.) will lec- I .' 
ture to the masses on "Fun With-Robots." I 
Tomorrow at 12:30 in Doremus HaU. 

Bacteriological SOCiety 
Will spread Bubonic Plague tomorrow 

between 12:30 and 2 in Klappe, HaU! 
Beaver Bar Bell clfib . 

Will ,rupture themselves at 12:30 to
morrow in 015 I..ewisohn. 

Class of '59 
Will take mystery Yellow and Black 

Bus ride to Union City tomorrow at 12. 
Dramsoc 

Will play "Ring-A-Lev-E;o"in three actS 
tomorrow on Convent Avenue. 

Chess Club' 

Psyched OWt 
News in Brief 

: RECORD 
The largest fart 'ever recorded 

by' a College Seismograph machine' 
in the Western Hernispliere, was 
discovered yesterday' -by Alfred 
Gass '56 as he ,vent to make his -."... . 

annual checking. 

The Lyctr$ Den 

'tI've seen big ones come and go THE PICNIC. The other 'day I· too": myrou!' ,sonst() a' picnin, 
but this one's got them all beat," 1:UI:,1 with til(~King>'R!d Q~~en of England. Despite his title as h~R<F 
said Prof. Lem E. Adam (Chail'- of the British Empire, he stiU hl,ls that comD1~)ll touch, for he ~augJiedl 
man Geology). heartily with me when my .son -Warren pUllched Bonnie Prince Charlie-

ACCEPTS iNVITE in his royal mouth. He may be K-ing but he's a prince. of a fellow.' 
Sen. James (). Eastland (D. THE SLlJMMING. I J:iJ.adal'rhour to kill bMdresupper so I drop~edt 

Miss.) has accep'ted an in,{Itation in orr a' few clubs to see what s'tdries I cOuld gatheI!. Dropped in on" 
to app'ear ~t Academic Freedom' Linay's, Stork Club, Hai'win:n; CopaCabtlna, LatlnQuarter, The 
Week. The SeJ'ilitor$aid that hig Brighton on Jerome; Little Club, Boulevard, Le' Cupiaon, Riistic Cab1n .. 
preseritatfon . ~m mc1Ude a iiro- . Waldorf Astoria, The Bltie Note, Miri'sRy's, Th'e SandS', Maxim's, j' ~'s: 

Will ma~~~~ti~~t~!:~3 Shepard. ProfesSOl'Mitto'lt Gaylor S'm'ytbe; gram of songs. ,Senato.r·Eastland Pizzeria, Mo\.llin Rouge; Gfro's;Aiitoi'pes, Harry's Bar and Rest; .toe 
- Sydney Silyerman, 17, will speak to- (P hI) . t d b plans to acc'ompany himself on a King's Rathskellar, Tropicana, and The F'lariJ'ingo. 

·mOtTow. Her' topic Will be' "Sfudimt- syc oogy, pIC ure a ove, b'itfij(i ii€5 rnitde' htin'g~lt ina O'f aD . _. '. . . 
Faculty Relations." 12:30 in 16 Klapper. has announced. that after y' e. ars of i s:l.>bItii· t.·o. W.' It..'st'Oii· bOOicfiilt., }Jen tIct~aii, R.· os~ La Rose, Jonas 

. Goverili'neii-t an.d' Idw SO'efetyin'teJisi've srudyand extensi~e re.:.·O'IdA~t· JerrRiHi #in'Ca.e b'6x. Sat'k; ;{ittty Trd&&i, S~i\,'rt (NJiite~; lUit ft· TIlt, br.a~e :keliY,'Seiba. 

. on''':!¥lt~ If~!' f~OM!~bge:;.~~~d~t~ se~rcil on '"is part, Ire'jfl' ff~ly' 'MEATBJlkLLS' :, SaSioifi, .(H~1i 'R~'iln; -geiSWil iJiiNt, Mtfe 'lIrlsll, jhligK~ng,Joe i .. ~(ds,.. 
A-irpor>t tomol'row at 12:45. co)}vinood tha;t' 'witli'in'fNlf' y~ai's A new cafeteria publication Alf La. ndon, Zsa Zsa Gab. or,. Hopalong Cassidj-; .. U Caipone~ iiritrul" 

.. ". . iiiking Ciub entitled "Me!it', B'alls" ~ll .J~" " '\1 .. "' . '''U, 11.' . ',', .! ;"-1,; J.i'" .. 

~Jrr::~: ~a~~~I~Ii~~m:gdlnthOny'S ~~ll!~: ~~UI;~ ::,o;~:::IY a!utt!~ make', if~appe~rance on thef.Jt~:'t'AfO~~:' ~~~~~~1~t;#;'Gltr1~~r\~!:~sZlttto~~:t(rl~~ 
--Nose tomorrow at 12:3l}. Bi'itlg hankies" 'ffieif' riiinos. trays- Frida:y. ..._ . ___ ,,, 

English Society f" ·11 . 1 d Schweitzer. '. . ". 
Will head a talk: "The Seldom Under-_ "Most of my experiments have ,The Irst Issue WI mc u e 'rHE ETIQUETTE LESSON • .'We hadaI>~rsoiliU ~etbaek iil~e-

stood Marvin Magalaner," by James Joyce. been done with white mice," said special features, cartoons, and family this weekend. I took the famity to' ,({inlier ,at EmllyPost',s home-
TOmOrroI~d~si:i: iAr~: ~~br. the professor, "but there's not a food section, which this .week pnd littl~ Charlie vomited on the Grand b)d Laoy. Our .eml>arraSs-

\Vill screw tomorrow at 12. 'much of' a difreren'e'«;; \ wiH hightight "Meat Beating." men. t was eased sO,mewhat because Emily had !ie,' en chariie usl.ng th. e 
DeD-ating SOe'tet'y 'iJns~ to'show yolflfuw fa1" gone' "t 1l6~e;" said George Schus-Will "'ebate' oh wheth'e'r to' JOIn the t·r'l·',."g" ~ C' ';"l";;"'''''r·l·a head, .. "that .a.II right fork for his entree. 

U' . mSt celiow cOrfua-~ a'ie~ fI\'~ a.'tb' 11, urc~'t'! • ....... ~ ' ... _ , r, .. .. . 
Industrial' Arts Club; tomon-ow at' 1 in e~ you eaters like our little paper THE S·COOP. it' aDiuses me .to look back and $~a11 the Ioc'aI 
412 H!I1Tls. Logic Society::~:::!io:'? sa~ tilll'fi t took Illttr' ana keep' fh'e' ":Etaus'" i'ri Ii warm <6~S'&; 6t:a~ tifM'iIt ·h8w they' first go .... wind that the U.S .. 

,Will masturbate tomorrow at 12:30," . spoYo" . 'Mop '1m' atonr bomb'''Oil- Jipanese soil. In ~ay 19S'l reg(JerS of 
;'MO'd~mJ'a;zz'SOCiijty,;'h-' '--p ~"'.~~.''''''.<'' ,. "IIi your hearts," he added. this coluinn read;"Look for andtllel' crash in the near 'futUre." ,1: 

Will hear a P"ee. Wee Hunt cenditlon of ~ ""~PE' AL couldJl.'t tell the whole story then' b~t i thlnkmy readers got the hiJiL "FUguemg Time Down South,.. TomOrt-o\v' :Phil 'Fee; c~f~teria helpe1:' at J:Ir . 

at 12:30. ''''I~'d''''' ..l:IIV'£,J, '5' 6, TTVE co-~hair- ,- THE MISCELLANEOUS. Ran tntQ GraceK-eIly the other d·l:ly th'e CoUeg~' for the past seven: '" J ., D ":I; 'U¥ . . . 

New Th\later stri(Jto" . Dla;l;:'hWS' s~nt out"-his annual. ca:B t.h.e .r,est of'Irer trousseaux at Klein's Bargain Basement. M. Y yeatS, has quit his' nAsiti6n. '.'r < !4; < 

Will play "Stickball," irt'mOdern' dress. P" ·fo'" ~,;;;t Ii""'.:a.er,s. "TWi<- t~rm,'" . !i.ays- she' i.s p' osl1:ivelyravishing ..•. Ran .into Geo. r.geSe~ton.he~if. Jasper OV8:l,at': 1.~ring. Spallleens._ wash. my handS, of the' whole • UDr..- ''''11' '" ." . , . '., .. .. , 
philatelic Sm3iety , . - " lffess; ,,' said phit said' Clyilli; '''we are Io'oidn*i' '. offfi~keadlrny aT Motion Picture Arts and Scien~s, atth,e Sqllire .. 

Will ,burnP.rof. Hillman:' O. BishoJl~s rTOi,.' '<;S' 1'5 t~·e·'· fi'r"st' t'lm"'" P·.·hiI'· pt\OOpfe·Witb.· huge Jeet to . George confided ·that although most .m.embers_.of th~a«.a<!~my v~(f 1l~J!.coneetiori tonJ()iTowat 12":30 in:230' .In. ,11 '" .. ,~ .. , ., ~~;,(. '~.Ji' . . h ...t; 

Firiiey, • ,,'. on oii~q)iii~r tis~a' " "~.lart}''' astnl;' fie,Sf. picture of. the. ¥e~~ .. they rel\UY 1; OU,6~~1; 
. Rbd" and; aWl' Club, . has wasJie-d- hiS' llatids in seven 'nflik-e' tlieDi' on&'h'WiUflM. . 'Charlie' ehdti at the Olympics" deserved it. Stl'ong Middle Easte'rll! 

mb~.~~ .. ~~l~~b. ·~~i~'J~::':~,;;.._·i_es:..., _in_·_,th:..e.;;..···_G_rea-'-:t_Hal~I_· t_o~-'~ .. :y::ea~·Ts;:··:,:.:·, .. ~:..:tf>~;:o:., .. :: .. :~-:"~ .. :" .. ·:···~·.~/:·~·~'.,;;.-:·:.·t'·"'--='_':.'~"1-'.",.:... . ..::.·~p'-:re_·'~'-'-i"'-b'-u'-'·!f.:...·'-e....:x.;;..p;.;:;~:...i,;;.e_n_c_e_I_~s,;;., _:.:,~;;,.;,e;,;:.~;;,.;~::::.~..::..a.::_ry.::. __ .'_'~p-'r..::.~-'s_::.::~~-'<r::::_~2:.~=-.. .:;:_::::.~.:..i~:;;.e_d--".i:...ts"-,.:<..,.,c_h_a_n_c_e_s_. _-'--=--_~ _______ -'-__ ""'-"""':' __ 
- < /" , 

You cant depend upon a <:ryStal baUwith your '-: 
futUre at stake. BeU Aircraft bas soniethi'ogtangibJe to offec' 
' ... a rewardingcareet with the eilgineerlng team wMch:js : 
'tecOgnized for'its important conttibudons'inairciah, .,"':. 
I 8'uided missiles,electtonic syster1lS and other diversified' , 
fields. Here' ate' exciting assignments - demllfti!ing;titative' 7: 
engineering· and rtwarding. individual ability and initiative. 
Get the fattsftom ourrepreSenfative; 
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A.~ Spring - GF~SA Meets Outdoors ,I: .... A Review ~"~""i4I~""~ 

i The.Poppa· 
L ••••••••. By Brooks Zylophone .. ~ .... + .. _ 

There is no doubt: the play is. Anyone who doubts this doubts 
anything: Yet how can one doubt that he doubts? He thinks, there
fore he is. 

Although writing in the late ninet'!3nth century, August Strin
herg refused to be burdened with this handicap and became one of 
the few playwrights' with enough vision to adopt a tyPewriter. 

"The Poppa" takes place ill Sweden in 1866 and in that year a 
conflict arises between the Captain (a poppa) and his wife Laura, 
(a momma) as to their child's future. The poppa feels that he has 
The inalienable right to decide the fate of his own child (a daughter). 
The momma (Laura), (wife to the poppa and mother to the daugh
ter), incensed by her husband's attitude, gives him a uD" in conduct 
and sets out to methodically destroy the rational mind of the poppa 
(father of the daughter) by causing him to doubt that he is really . With spring upon us, members of the General Faculty Committee on Student Activities have de

cidell to hold their meetings outdoors for the rem ainder of the semester. Pictured above at an organi

zational session are: (I.· to r.) Prof Juan Peron (Govermnent), Prof~ Gino Prato (Industrial Arts). 

Prof. Sonny Tufts (EconomiCS), Dr. Sidney Tole r . (English), Prof. James Eastland (Humanities), 

and Prof. King Farouk (Hygiene). Students are urged not to throw peanuts at the members While .• 

meetings are in session. 

the father of the daughter. . . 
The poppa, confused by all the· parentheses, by the broken but 

dejected hombre, a fly caught in the spider web of the momma, the 
killer who is both clever and cunning. His last wordS are: "It's the 
work of a madman." , 

The role of the poppa, played by Barry Gray, is a driving motion 
that flits passionately from scene to scene like a nymph among boys 
at a party. Mr .. Gray comes oh- ___ -----------------------------------~----:'--------------.;.... 
so close to completely succeeding. 
Close, but no cigar. (What does 
that mean anyway?) However, it 
is not always Mr. Gray's fault. I 
mean don't get me wrong, why 
there are simply loads of minor 
technical inadequacies of the pro
duction which combine to hinder 
him. Nonetheless, Mr. Gray's ma
ture style and penis envy finally 
bring the drama ·across. (Signifi-
cant pause) And then ..• Oh boy 
is he good! 
.... Bridey Murphy· (tile momma) 
tries but isn't able to satisfy. Both 
Fa;r Wray as the nurse and Gladys 
'Jooding as the daughter perform 
their parts. Maurice Evans played 
the role of Nogo with little 
feeling and a weak bladde~. 

Although lacldng in many minor 
technical aspects (lighting, scen
ery, costumes) the playas a whole 
was both entertaining and educa
tional. In conclusion, I· would jJ,1St 
like to say that "The Poppa" is a 
powerfully packed prehensil~ play 
that subtly punches the audience 
black and blue 'and chucks them 
in the gutter where they b~long. 
CHECK ONE: Brooks Zylo-

phone is a (a) congenital bed
wetter (b) misguided· esthete 
( c) bloated waterspout (d) 
fop. 

Cramming 
for Exams? 

Fight "Book fatigue" Safely 
Your dQctor will tell you-a 
NoDoz Awakener i8 safe a8 an 
average cup of hot, black cof~ 
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener 

.\ when you cram for that exam 
' ... or when mid.afternoon 
: brings on those "3 o'clock cob-
webs. n You'll find NoDoz give. 

, you a lift without a letdown ••• I 
helps you snap back to normal 
and fight fatigue safelyl ...... .. 

f . 35C large .conolftY lIz,' 98C .... 
, 'S lobl."- (for Gr .. k Rowand 

Dorm.) 60 labl.,.-

PATRONIZE YOUR 
• ,ADV~ERTISERS • 

Young engineer 
works on new-· ways 

to remove· heat 
from atomic reactors 
An atomic reactor running at full efficiency 
creates a tremendous amount of heat in its 
core. By removing this heat and putting it to 
work boiling water to make steam, atom
made electricity is produced. '. 

One of the men resp~nsible for d~signing 
new, more efficient ways to remove heat from. 
atomic reactors is Z9-year~0Id Doctor Salo
mon Levy - Design Analysis supervisor in 
the Atomic Power Equipment Department's 
Reactor Engineering"Unit. . . 

Levy's Work Interesting, Vital 

To study this problem of heat transfer, 
G.E. recently constructed a heat-ti:ansfer sys
tem. By electrically simulating the heat pro
duced in a reactor, it is possible to· determine 
the maximum rate at which heat can be re
moved from a reactor to make steam. 

Dr. LevY conceived the idea of building 
this complex system, designed it and super
vised its construction. At present, Levy 
works with this system to study new prob
lems of he~t transfer and fluid flow encoun
tered in atomic power plants. 

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 

When Salomon Levy came to General 
Electric in 1953, he already knew the kind 
.o'f work he wanted to do. Like each of our 
25,000 college-graduate employees, he was 
given his chance to grow and realize his full 
potential. For General Electric has long be
lieved this: Whenever fresh young minds are 
given the freedom to make progress, every~ 
body benefits-the individual, the company, 
and the country •. 

\ 

Educational Relo,tions, Generat Electric 
Company, Schenect~y 5, New'York 
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